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WTHE "EVEN I NG IS READ FROM THE hRST LINE TO THE LAST EVERV

A J. R. 8c Son, S. Main

invoices of these goods and shall continue until the close of the season
p-- to keep the stock up to the high standard it has maintained since the

opening.
We handle Butterlck's patterns.

style sheet given away free.

HAVE YOU SEEN M
"CHEVY CHASE ?" O

Tho very latest in the populnr house
games. It bents 1'archcsl mid all other R
games. Call and see It. Our stork of
games of every description cannot bo beat Q
ill the town. A

S'HERE IS SOMETHING FOR THE
BOY OR MAN B

Of a mechanical turn of inind. It Is tho A
latest and best thing out. Called the

h Z
"IRON CONSTRUCTOR. "

AIt is made of brass, and with it you can
build bridges of any description, R

Java, or

fft t...4- -- ve otter nouung uui

and flavor, and they are

&ua ISafe.

St.

paper

LADIES'
BEAVER, BOUCLE and CHEVIOT COATS.

LADIES' FUR CAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT and BEAVER

COATS.

LONG and SHORT COATS.

We have them all, every gar-

ment the latest, best fitting and
best made in the market. No-

where else will you get equal
qualities at prices as low as ours.
A look through our Coat Room
will convince you of this fact.
We are daily new

T No. 27
N. Main

THE TIME TO SELECT THE HOLI-

DAY PRESENTS

Has arrived, and no wbcro can you ho
better suited than at our store

tho store of tho'town. Call and seo
our stock.

S '

JAPANESE GOLD

SILK THROWS AND SCARFS.

Tho latest In tho fancy ornamental line
for beautifying a home. Tho price are
away down for this class of goods.

at

r.JJiAUbtiAN

MORGAN

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.-
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

"COATS CAPES
All New In Dress Goods.

line of Blankets and
prices unheard of before.

COFFEE

W7

Comforts,

Our Fancy

. . .
fcojor

CHILDREN'S

receiving

Monthly

St.

EMBROIDERED

Novelties
Elegant

Man, supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

This can be applied with very good

effect iu the purchase of Coffees and

Teas. A good cup of Coffee depends

not only on the making but the brand

of Cqffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

We feel confident that we caii meet all

those requirements. A delicious cup

of Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

flint are tinted for dUalitv.t
sold at popular prices

Infregafd to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

At KEITER'S.

The Sultan Makes No Haste to Fulfill

His Hedges.

THE PORTE ANTICIPATES TROUBLE

And Has Made Warlike Preparations at the
Dardanelles Meantime There Comes

News of Further Massacres and
Confirmation of Others.

Constantinople, Nov. 29. In splto of
tho assurances which tho Turkish min-
ister for foreign affairs, Tcwflk Pasha,
gnvo the ambassadors of Great Britain,
Hussln, Austria and Italy on Wednesday
that the firman allowing tho passage
through tho Dardanelles of four oxtra
guard ships for tho uso of their embassies
would be immediately Issued by tho porte,
tho necessary documents havo not been
forthcoming. Consequently n sorlous con-
dition of affairs, which was looked upon
as having been deflnltoly clonrod up, Is
now again perplexing tho nmbassadors
and threatening to causo tho adoption of
strong measures upon tho part of the
powers.

Tho answer of tho powors to tho request
of tho porto that they refrain from press-
ing their demand for tho oxtra guard ships
was that they could seo no reason not to
support tho demands of their ambassadors
for more effcctlvo means of protecting tho
foreign residents of Constantinople in an
emergency, and in tho prosonco of this
unanimous reply It is considered In foreign
official circles that tho sultan has no alter-
native but to yield, especially in viow of
tho oxtra gunboats conveyed through tho
Dardanelles by battleships of tho sultan.

Indeed, It seems highly probable that
tho ambassadors havo alrendy determined
not to wait boyond a cortnln tlmo for tho
finnans. That tho porto anticlpatos trou-bl-

is evident from tho fact that all tho
forts nbont tho straits aro now fully man-
ned and supplied with ammunition, anil
havo been plnced In tho highest state of ef-

ficiency compatiblo with tho circum-
stances, Search lights aro kept In good
order, and aro worked nightly ovor tho
waters. For over a month pnst tho work
of strengthening tho fortifications in tills
vicinity, and particularly about tho Dar-
danelles, has been In progress, and It Is
understood that tho system of submarlno
mines and torpedoes has been practically
completed so far as tho resources of tho
government will allow it.

is reported that tho oxtra gunboats of
tho powers havo commenced to arrive at
tho entrance to tho Dardanelles, and aro
now awaiting permission to pass tho
straits.

Tho anxiety caused by tho absence of di-

rect nows from Syria increases. It Is re-
ported, however, that largo numbers of
Turkish troops havo been drafted thoro
and a religious war seems imminent. Tho
soldiers aro said to bo bearing tho green
flag of Mohammodism Instead of tho regu-
lar Turkish ling; denoting, It is declared,
that although tho authorities assert this
Clustering of fighting men Is for tho pur-pos- o

of putting down tho insurrection of
tho Druses, a wholesale onslaught upon
the Chrisrlausof Syria may bo anticipated.
Jerusalem is said to bo crowded with Turk-
ish troops, and Palestine is reported to bo
overrun with tho soldiers of tho sultan.
This is considered to bo ono of tho most
dangerous featuroa of tho present situa-
tion.

Anothor dispatch states tho whole of
Syria and Palostlno oru flooded with Turk-
ish soldiers, and that In tiio country be-
tween Jaffa and Jorusalem thcro aro 00,000
troops, all raised within tho last twenty
days,

Tho embassies hero havo learned that
in tho massacro at Marash ou Nov. 18 n
thousand porsons Were killed. Tho Chris-
tian quarters of tho town wcro burned
from threo points. A lottor recolved hero
describing previous massacres says that
before it commencod tho town crier ordered
tho Christian shops to bo opened under a
penalty for refusal. It was then that tho
pillage and murdor began. Tho writer of
this lottor, who had boon a great philo-Tur- k

adds that thoro was no sign of oltlier
a rising or of resistance on tho part of the
Christians.

Tho cmbassios hear from their consuls
that all possibility of rendering asslstnnco
to tho Sossounitos who wero tho victims
of tho outragos nt that point has boon
ended, and that tho Kurds are wiping
thorn out of oxlstonce, aud havo destroyed
all tho buildings whicli havo been orected
by tho expenditure of tho English rolief
fund, A similar htory comes from tho
Van country, whoro tho disturbances con-

tinue as badly as ovor.
Tho proposed naval demonstration by

tho powors ngalnst Turkey Is now regarded
as futilo as a restraining Influence. Tho
latest nows received from tho Interior of
Turkey has a depressing lnfluonco on tho
diplomatic circle Reports havo been re-

ceived that Tonowed attempts to mnesacro
the surviving Armenluns at Erzoroum
have resulted iu eight, being killed. Some
of tho priests, In sheer despair, nro advis-
ing their flocks to suvo their Uvea by em-
bracing Islam,

Squeezed by u Car.
Hugh Harking, 23 years old and residing

on the alloy between West Lloyd and Coal
streets, wa3 badly squeezed about tiio hips
and abdomou by being caught betweon a car
and pieco of timber iu tho Suffolk colliery
this afternoon, lie Is a laborer but took tli
driver's place y and was ongaged in un-

hitching the mulo when tho accident oc-

curred. Dr. W. N. Stein Is in' attendance
and says tho injuries aro very serious.

1'nlr Kxcliangi)
is not robbery. Wo do not claim to give gold

dollars with ovory purchaso, but what wo do

claim to gWo you is full value at lowest

posslblo'cash prices iu lino jewelry and silver-

ware. Call and bo convinced. At M. F.
'Haley's, 1U North Main street.

Wutson House Vreo Lunch.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.

Obituary.
Jinny of our readors will regret to learn of

tiio death of Mrs. Elizabeth Wolsh, of West
Cherry street, who died at her homo yester
day afternoon of jaundice, after an illness of
six weoks. Mrs. Welsh was 6(1 years of age,
and jiad a residoilt of thin town for 21

yoar?. She was foriiiorly a resident of
Minqrsvlllo where she sull'ercd the loss of
hor Husband, who met his death by acc-
identally shooting himself. Tlie funeral will
tako place forenoon from her lato
rosldence, to proceed to the Annunciation
cliUrih, where services will be held. Inter-mon- t,

vili bo mado in tho parish cemetery.
Mrs. Wolsh was a highly esteemed lady and
Is surVlved by tho following children ! Mrs.
Edward Mack, of New ,Iorsoy; Mrs. Patrick
Carroll and Mrs. Mary Howling; Thomas, of
Pittsburg; William, Luke, Joseph and Miss
Kato Welsh, of town.

At Ilrecn's Cafe.
Patfuod oysters on toast for free lunch

during and between tho acts
Free hot liinoli ovory morning,
Moiils servedatall hours.

An i:tellent Afllilr.
TliQanntial turkey supper in Bobbins' lmll

last night, under tho auspieos of All Saints'
Protestant Episcopal church, was a most suc-
cessful and cnjoyablo affair. Tho patronage
was vflry large and tho service par excellence,
so that the affair was very gratifying to all
concerned. About fifty assistant superinten-
dents hud agents of the Prudential Insur-anc- o

Company marched into the ball in a
bedy (luring the ovening and partook of the
supper as guests of George T. Llewellyn, of
North Jardin street, the district superinten-
dent dV the company. After partaking of
tho supper tho insurance men wont to tho
company's headquarters in tho Itynkiowlcz
building, where several hours wero spent
very pleasantly. Thoro were recitations and
songs :ind addresses by T. .1. English, of
Mahauoy City; Mr. Broderick, of Ashland;
W. J. WaMi and ,1. P. Collier, of town.

For an appropriate Christmas present tee
our fin pastel or water color cmyons, cheap.
Billingfr Bros., 10 West Lloyd street.

Object of the Purchase.
It haB leaked out that Mr. Brenuan, who

purchased the Powoll property at the corner
f Jardin and Oak streets, a few days ago,

was not acting for himself, but in behalf of
tho Columbia Brewing Company, and thatji
great cliange will bo mado iu the property.
All tho frauio structures on it will be razed
and supplanted by two-stor- y brick buildings
fitted up as modern stables for use by tho
brewery teams. The stables will cover the
full width of tho property, thirty feet, from
Jardii) street to Pear alley.

Uig Inducements in woolen underwear, at
MAX LRVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Illrtlnliiy l.'arty.
Miss Bertha Evans celebrated her eloventh

birthday at tho homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Evans, qn West Mayberry alley,
last evening, by entertaining a numbcrof her
young friends, among tlieni liortha and
Hannah Sceber, Ollvo Hares, Maud Hayes,
Fellio Watkins, May and Roy Bishop, Itussel
Elsenhower, Mary Powell, Hazel Ijimb,
Emma llellis, Birdie Jenkins, May Fcnton,
and Willie, Grace, Hattie, Florence, Minnio
and Hirdio Evans.

Scheltly House.
Oysters on toast
Finest lobsters in town.

Chicken soup. Little neck clams.
Rappahannock oysters.

Ham, Sardines. Swiss cheese.
Fish cakos. Oysters in every stylo.

Cntllsh by tliu Itiuhel. ,

Fifteen bushels of dead catfish havo been
removed from No. 3 reservoir of tho C Irani
Water Company, located abuve Lost Creek.
Tho fish wero killed by limo to prevent a
blocking of tho mains leading from the
reservoir. In this rospect they had been a
soitrco of groat annoyance.

Tho placo to buy you fashionable bats is
at the 15 East Centro street.

Council l ulleil to .Meet.
A meeting of tho Ilorough Council was to

have been held last night to fix tho tax rate
for 1SII5, but owing to a number of Council-me- n

sulUciciit to mako u quorum falling to
attend, tho meeting could not bo held. No
action will bo taken now until next Thurs-
day evening, tho regular meeting night..

Thauktt for Columbia Heel.
Thanksgiving Day lias passed with all its'

accompanying pleasantries, but we havo the
pleasurable rcmeuihranco of turkeys and
Columbia beer, for which wo should ovor bo
thankful. Wo cherish tho hope tliat turkeys
will continue to grow and Columbia continue
to brew.

Viewers at Work.
8. A. Beddall, F. J. Porte and J. .1. Franey,

viewers appointed by the court, accompanied
by County Commissioners Rente and Allen,
went to tho Catawissa valley this morning to
lay out a now road in Union and East IIuU'ii
townships.

A Colliery "idlo.
, ....... r m. 1... ' r .i.

at tho boro holo a largo part of the, Shtjnanr
doah City colliery was tnrown idle at nine
o'clock this morning. Repairs will bo mado
iu tlmo for full operations

Nluo Hours mi Monthly.
Tho P. & II. collieries, it is wild, will dftlrt

nine hours on Monday. Work will commence

at 7 a. m., ami continue until 4:30 p. m., with
a half hour for dinner. On Saturday work
will ceusoat 2:30 p. m.

Tho Keservolrs I'llleil,
Tho. rocont rains havo swelled tho streams,

and tlioy aro flowing freely. Tho dam at the
pumping stution of the public wutor works is
running over, and tho stomgo roeurvolr lias a
largo supply In it. The Heading collieries
are being supplied by tho borough.
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Coal Dippers Too Much For the Sturdy

Iron Workers.

WAS A HARD, STUBBORN BATTLE,

Although tho Homo Team Showed Super-
iority Over the Visitors at Many Points,

Notwithstanding tho Size and Wolght
in the Latter'B Favor.

Sixteen sturdy Iron workers from Bethle-he-

camo to town yesterday to show Man-

ager Fahcy's foot ball team by what right
they claimed tho foot ball championship of
Eastern Pennsylvania aud about six hundred
peoplo gathered at tho Trotting park to seo
them do It. Every man on tho visiting leaui
was tall enough, and appeared heavy and
strong enough to handle two men of tho
homo team, and that tho latter won tiio
gamo is no moro of a surprise to tho Bcthlc-hem- s

than it was to tho homo people.
Tho gamo opened with Sliortiill kicking

the ball to the linp of tiio visitors
and Oipt. Gray got the ball, but was downed
ou Bethlehem's lino. Davis then
mado a gain of 10 yards around Shenandoah's
right, which was followed by another slight
gain, after which the visitors caught the
home team napping and by a neat trick scored
the first touchdown after play of 11 minutes.
Ou tliu lino up Bethlehem's quarterliack
passed the ball to tiio left halfback. Iu tho
mauoevuro tho latter purposely fumbled tho
ball, unobserved by the Shcnandoahs, who
struggled with him, while King piaked up
tho ball aud ran around tho right end. Tho
trick was not discovered until King hud a big
load and be scored the touchdown aftor a run
of 00 yards. Hart kicked the goal and made
tho score (I to 0 in favor of Hetbleliom.

Shenandoah gut the ball on tho kick oil' and
the team pushed their heavy antagonist about
at will. Shortall went 10 yards through the
centre with excellent assistance by Lavclle.
Gains of (i and 11 yards through the same
place were quickly added and Fuhcy made a
run of 15 yards around tho right. It was a
story of steady gains for Shenandoah until
the expiration of 13 minutes, when Shortall
made the touchdown aud kicked the goal,
leaving tho score II to (i,

Jiethlchoiu got tho ball on the kick off
through a fumblo by Wertz. At tills point
Shortall was so badly choked by Casey that
lio was unconscious for almost two minutes.
This made the Shcnandoahs fight
with moro determination than over.
Gains of 7 yards by Fahey and 8 by It. Itoso
was followed by a 25 yard run around l!eth- -

lcbcm's left by It. Rose, another gain of 4

yards by Fahey, and gains in rapid succes-

sion through Bethlehem's centre in which
Shortall and Frost figured until Fahey made
a run of 30 yards around Bethlehem's left.
He was downed just outside the goal and
fumbled tho ball, but McIIale dropped upon

it and scored tlie touchdown In C1 minutes.
Shortall failed to kick tlie goal and left the
seoro 10 to (I in favor of Shenandoah.

On tho kick oil' 1!. Itoso got tho ball and
mado 10 yards. During tlie struggle here
McIIale bad his lower lip badly split. He
was succeeded by Davis. Capt. Gray was
knocked out at tlie same time, but recovered
and played. Fahey got 30 yards around
the right, but after this tlie fight was so stub-

born that Bethlehem got tho ball on 4 downs
and uo gains. Slight gaiiM for Bethlehem
wcro backed up to a 10 yard gain for Hickey,
but ou a fumblo Fahey got tho ball for Slien-audua- h

just as time for tbo first half was
called.

After an intermission of 5 minutes tho
teams lined up again for tho second half,,
which was to last 25 minutes. A. Itoso
fumbled the ball on tlie 30 yard line after the
kick off, but McCormick quickly recovertfd
it. It was then nip and tuck until finally
licthlohom got the ball on 4 downs aud no
gain. The licthlolicms had mado two changes
iu tho team, C. and Jl. Mack succeeding Hart
aud Doyle, the latter limping oil' wUh an
Injured leg. Tho fresh blood seemed to
greatly help tho visitors and they got tho ball
.dangerously close to tho Shenandoah goal,
when a bid fumblo was mado. Vort picked
up tho ball and mado a grand dash of 75

yards. Ho got tho ball within lluthlohem's
15 yard lino bofure ho was downed. Tho
Bothlchems saw the gamo was slipping
through their hands on a had blunder at a
critical point and claimed that ono of tho
Shenandoah guards had mado an oil' side
play. This was not allowed and the visitors
left the field amid groat shouts and cheers
over tho scoio of 10 to Oin &vor of Shenan-
doah. Bethlehem's manager, M. J. Mollrido,
was tho umpire. J. W. Burke, of town, was
tho refereo and J. F. O'llaaru, of Mt. Oarmel,
and Itiuhard Cloary, of Jlahanoy City, tlie
linesmen.

Tho teams lined upas follows :

Teuiperuneo. Hlienandnah.
King, Hialit End ...Hrist
I.ymli Hlght Tackle A. H0c
Itielitr IHdtit (Jiwrt! M((l
llullaglier UiVttlle
Finn -- Lett flimrd ....Plalit
Hickey .Left Tackle ltlnn!i4LT
Jletltf Left Had Jit Conulck
dpt. timy Quarter Hack Welti
Casey .Left Hulfbuck I'nliuy
Hurt Itlght Halfback It. Uowo
Doylo Full Hack Shortall

Ktmtlrick limine l'ree I.illieh,
Clam niliVpystor soup

We will servo an ele-

gant freo'hinjh of chicken soup. Come and
onjoyj dlsh-f- tliero will be an ample supply
for alL' 7

ti ft; v - t --
A"lliumway1l'i-t! e'ntctl.

Ono of tlicj Columbia Brewing Company's
team of horses 5iUflMltl' w run away on
East Centre street tills mdrnlng. Win. Miller
appeuraV In tiiio to iteli' limn before they
could got a good start.

Men's ami Boys' Sweaters, MAX LEY IT'S.

LB
SHENANDOAH,

HERALD" EVENING.

Williams

BAZAR

and

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

Our
"House Furnishing
Department" ....
lifts proved a great success. This

is due to nothing else than re-

markable break in all prico;
heretofore known.

CHINA aud GLASSWARE, fine
selections for Christmas trade.

SOME PRICES THIS WEEK!
ALL RED UNDERWKAK, worth

Sl.oo, $i. 25, $1.35, our
counter, now

GINGHAM APRONS now 12C
CHILDREN'S COATS If you ftcome in time you may yet getfW fsome Augom fur trimmed nt
An excellent line of

Gents' Half Hose, well worth
21 cents, for

BUTTERMILK SOAP 4 Cents.
give you one box, 3 pieces, for ,

CALICOES.
SIMPSON'S BLACK and GREY 5C
INDIGO BLUES 5C
BLUE GOLD, BLUE RED 5C
BEAVER FUR COAT TRIM-'"-- .

MINGS, 4 inches wide, per yardr
Hemimvay Silk for Christmas Art

Work.

MAX SCHMIDT.
Standing Itoom at a Premium.

Tlie largo attendance at tbo theatre last
night, to witness the production of "Tile
Lost Paradiso" by Miss Etliel Tuckeraud her
strong company, were well repaid. The
house was packed, standing roonr being nt u
premium, aud many were tinned away. The
play is tlie best in Miss Tucker's repertoire,
and deals with tho working classes and their
oppression by capitalists. Tlie thrilling
climax of the second act brought forth hearty
applause. In this act especially did tbo star
display her artistic ability, and tho support
by Mr. Meldou was the finest seen on the
local stage. Ho is an actor of rare ability and
will retain a warm spot in tho hearts of Shen-
andoah theatre-goer- They will produco
"Called Back"

A. StraiiiKhlii .ol.
Tlie transatlantic steamship companies

have formed a pool to raise the stcerago rates.
Thoro will he an increase of $10 over tho
present rate. Those wishing to purchaso
tickets should do so before the new rates go
into ctl'ect. Call on T. T. Williams, steam
ship agent, N'o. 4 South Jardin street.

Explosion of (fus.
Lovau Sfigowlcz, Sr years of ago and un

married, was burned about tho head and
hands by an explosion of gaain a chute of
the West Shenandoah colliery this morning.
The body of gas was small anil the burns
were not of a dangerous character. Tho victim
was sent to the Miners' hospital.

For a good photograph go to Billingcr
UroH., West Lloyd street.

lturlfMl Tills ,

Tho funeral of Mrs. Ellen McIIale, who
died on Tuesday, took place this morning
from tho residence of her son, Thomas
McIIale, on Vet Centre street. High inasa
was celebrated ui Annunciation church, and
interment was mado at Minorsville.

itomls to bo lEcilt-uiued- .

The Lehigh Valley Railroad gives notice
that $33l),0(l0 of its issuo of 1,000,000 sterling:.
or $3,000,000 six per cent, clawt A consolidated
mortagago bonds havo boon drawn for re-

demption, aud will bo paid otl'at par on. Do

cemborSnt tho ollice of tho company in
Philadelphia.

It Hits lln. Spot Tiiitt'H KiRfeU
Wliati" Pan-Tin- a for coughs and tsoMtk A

Grtihlar Bros., drug store.

ltcv. llei-klr- Hfiitl.
News has been received of the- tleh of

Kov. L, B. Beckloy, at his homo in, Schuyl-
kill Havon, yesterday. The dwsuaswl was 7a
yoars old, and for twelve years was. a Metho-
dist minister. He leaves a wifu,. two sons
and a daughter. Tho Jlawnio- - fraternity
will havo cliarge of tlie fuueml, which takes
place Sunday afternoon.

On a New l'uutiug.
Wo are now in tho fWW witli a, enmplete

lino of New Fall Hhoeth, At Womsr's, tho
placo to buy, to hecure Ut shoe 'values, tf

You Alt
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf 'e,
j 122 North Jar Jin St., Shenandoah.


